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TEE EGYPTIAN INTERPBETERS.

ond ofthibe;mcbttMYngîr the cnntlae8

aS In s crn ars r W e ma d
a recnt despatoh fromJ!2yp.t announcing
tha giave doubt are telit respecting, the
trustworthmàgs o"the h interprterýs ,upon
whom '1t6e Englisiare forcedi b depend'ifor
lack ou better." The peril of being compelled
to entrut.,all, the secr.ta .of s campalgu to
men who may 1at any moment turu traitors
requires no demonstratio, uand the ex.
perience of Englard's former wars bas amply
proved the :Oriental's ouderfl pow.ers oft
betràylfng tbe molet important secrets-f his
rulers,or disseminatlag his own, withont ecois-
ing.any .suspicion among tbe ulunitiated. lu
one province of Inldia tisighalffvi asB
giveinlu 1857 by maerely distributing IlshU-
pattiera" the flat cakes-of unleavened bread
which formed -tie ordinary .food of the
people. The fatal -message was couveyed
to anuother prov!nce In the words aI Sub lai
hoga nal," (All i te become red). On
one occasion, however, the plotters were over-
matched wlth thair owa weapons. Lieut.
Eldred Pcttinger, of the Bengal .Artîiîer,,
whie aiding Lthe Afghanas•,to hold Herat
against the besiging Persians, had! occasioa
to send a very Important letter te the authori-
lies on the Italiau border. Knowing that his
native messenger was untrustwortby and that
the latter could read E aglish mth ease, Pat.
tinger wrote the latter lu Frenci and signed
his nuasme in Greek.

The importance e the telegraph in military
operations in Eryp la shown l'y tLe anx!ety
of the English concralig the tidelity of the
native interpreters who must from ats:lute,
necessity be employed ta trnisalate the de.
spatches sent, not only over the region now
the theatre i cordlict, but alo to tue Home
Goverument. The language usednla the
transmiiiu of messages is the Arable, and
when the wires were firt put up lu that
country th eelnitn of the necessity for
secrecy wis Eo greit on Ite part cf cih reign-
lng pacta that ie very cuaningly bai native
operator Employed to le n both English
and F:rcis phsonetically, but ito one of this
clasa of uzful servanta waS ever permittedto
learn to write cither of these Western
language. Tie ervice,like scme Other de.
partmelnatc of tite Civil governmeut, was cire-.
ully kep: in the Arablc languiage, mlth thie
exce-pdon of the cil us of the Led Ser Cable
Company, which bas always lbee in the
bands cf tise British. The native operators,
ILt is saif to say, are amongst the worst scouu-
drels to bea met in tie Eastern worid.

ADVERTISING RCHEATS.
I bas Lecome su common te write the be-

gning oftan olegant, interesting article and
ti n u it into sanie advertisement, that mev
aioidall such choesats and simply call atten.
tipn to thie irits of Hop Bittera in as plain
honest terms as possible, to induco peopile to
î4ve the:u one trial, as nDo anc who knows
theit valie will ever use anytbing else.-

Jo r Advertiser,

VlWONDERFULFORTRESS.
from the Industrial South.]

n ras Monroi, Va., Is the largestmaioglo
t tiÈît. ation in ttu world. It bas alreudy

'ost Ver $3,000,000 ofi money. The water
battery is coasidered toa be one of the finest
pleces of military construction in the world.
Colonel Lodor, the instructor of the military
school, lbas invented and perfected some
astonishing appliances that, when lic
san have gun, Will te ci im-
monce value in handling them. In
one sf tbe casements inside the fort la his
office.c ecaa at in it and, itha n elecîrlu

ppliat.c2, causa aven' pî n lutise fort la bo
fired imultanecusly. lie bas perfectei au-
other set of instrulnnts by wtich the exact
distance of a sbip froi the shore may be
accura:tely ttermiad, the vlocity anid direc-.
tion of the wind, the consEqeuecut deflection of
the ball, and the preci poiriut a:: which the
ball will strike the sip. The gune are fired
by electricity.

FLlE'3 AND BUGS.
Fler, roscbes, ante be:-bug, rats, mice,

gosphsers. chbipneunke, cleared ont by - RougIh
on Rata." 15o.

SIOTUERS 1 lIOT11E1 Il N1MOTHERS1 l1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of
ur rest by a sick ebild auitering and crying

WIh the excruciating pain of cutting tatha?
If so, go et once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
releve the poor little sufferer imumediately-
uepend upon itl; thore la no mistake aboutit
fihere is net a mother on earth who hbas ever
sed il, who will not tell you eat once that It

will regulate the bowels, ant give rest te the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magie. It ls perfectly afe te
use ln ail cases, and plasant te the laste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female pbysicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25:cenla

abottle. [G2

Ailthough imprlEonment for debt hras beau
abolsbed ln E ngland, 5,444 people wore:last
year sent ta jail for non-payment et debts.
The explanation la that a court can commit
for a perlod not exceeding six weeks any
judigment diebtor (owlng under $250) mhoa

as, or since the date o! his judigmîethas had>i,
hse mens ta psy tisa tum lu respect oft

whicis Le bas matie default. If tise debit ea.-
cseda $50 tic cau go thrughe Le iankruptcy

LEPSs GocoA--GarTEFL an c7oMORTING.
-- i Bp a thso ai ledtg cf tire ns-
curai lame whicis govern thse operatiens of di-
gestion andi nutrition, and bypa careful appli-
oatian ef tise fine propentiesos we mll selecreti
cocon Mn. Eppe Las providedi eut breakfast
tabs mith a delicately flavoredi Leverage

whlicha may' save us many heavy' doctors'
bills. It is b>' tise judidoaus use ai' suchs ar-
ticles cf diet tisat a constitution may beo
gradually but up unîtil trong enoughs toa
resist svery' tendency' te diseaso. Hundredis
of subtle maladies une fioating. croundi us
read>' to attack wherover tisera la a, weak
point. We may' esuape many a fatal shiaft
boy keopling ontselves woln fortiffi withr pure
bloodi anti a properly' naunisihed frame."-
Civil&Srvice Garette. Madie aimply' wlth bail-.
lig'.ater or mllk. Selti onlyln packets anti
lins (½ lis, anti lb.) labelled-.---. JAàEs EPPa kl
00,., Homœeopatic Ghemtss Lendon, Eng-
Isand." Alec makers . o! EPP's's GOCoOLÂTN
EscEoe for afternon -uns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YNOTICE-hf5Z Canadtbjw iai Toron 'Ia'
tCh r Ma d ivebA

Dame Jcaphace f the City a isD15'
trIl et Mon nne Salomona.
chiatlst: aqftew t<Çf lDls¶xlS, tuly
Puthorizoip nuu,

P14intPI*,ny JE

said Defendant. an the
Montreal, July 27th, 1882.

PREFONTAINE -MAJOR.
525 tAttorney 'r PlaintW.

rpn-ErTrnT -NITr~

s MedfbàiZ ' I 1

£rrnrnnr n

Neurafgia, Scictica, Lumbago,
Packache, Soraness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quiusy, Sore Throaf, Sweil-
ings andi Sprains,, Surns and

Soalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and lieadacho, Frostwf
Foot and Ears, and al other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqiras Sr. JAco.e Or t

&s a sre, sire, simple aui cihear Externul
Itnedy. A trial entails but tise camparatirely
trifling ouly f60 Cents. ri! ery ones srfrrirg
wrIth pain can bave cheap and positivo proof of i
claims.

Directions InElevenLngnge.
SOLD BY ALL IlRUG1ITS AND DEALEED

12 MEDICINE.

EdciŽore F.L. U-S. .•

R1EALTH FOR ALL
HU JLOWAYTS PILLS
Th. u breaa 1Koumehotld fMedielne Esanha

Asiount Ce Lsade Necessa.
ries o:S Lie.

Tbese Famous Pills Purify the BLOQD, and art
nost powerfriliy, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, titontaci, Ridn yè d &Bouwe.
Givlng tonG, en.ergy andivigor ta these gret

MAIN SPItIN(OF 0ELLV? They are cosai!-
fldently recommended as a never-failing remedy
lu allcases where the consultutoi, from whal'
ever cause, ha. ba re rapared or weakcned.
They are woncierfrliy efficaclous ln ail alimente
Incidentalto Females of all ages, and, as n OEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed

HOLLOWAY' S OJNTMENT
Rte Searebinge and Uetung rroperies are

Known Ibrougbont thse World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Badi Lega, Badi Breasts, Old Woiinda.
Soras and m ors !

Lt is an infallIble remedy. If errectual!y rni.
ied on te Nes micind Utiek1. as sait Ita iet, Il
Gayes uEtS UýTHOAT, ronrhitle. Couglir.
(jolds, rend aVen ASTIÏIJfA. For Giandilar

S 1'lins.Absueesee PI la 1itails .rout, Rheau-
matism, and every kind of SiLin Disease, It
lins neyer beeu SlsCswubtatmi.

Both nill i andOlutuient are soldi at Profes-sjr
Flolloway's Estarblihsm . 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes iand prts, at ls. WL.. 2.
ea 6d., lls.,22s, aud Ms caci. and dyall nedicire
vendosr Irugsri.tiecivilizetiwarld.

N. -Ad.Ice gratis. at t niabove aditresm,
dally, tweenthe bnreoetIlland 4, rbyletter.

2n Peck's A4rbWcŽi Ear Drums
1 r;UF.criL fmqvN Tzi 1!DIEARING

i we i i t ..

oeuvers rr u n withen. Sen dfur
i cve i s.Addre,
t?..PEORE&.co., w5 lienadwar, NewYorh.

7-26ns.

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY!
Manufaciure those CE1XBRATE D CHIMES
AD BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
Ae. Frice-list and circulars sent free.

HENRZY MeSHANE & CO.,
52 G BALTIMORE, MD.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
'il l 'etep er as Tic [-r Clxiirlîc
Scmle, Fix AITrxFr tchu FiL

WA NTED. rtcalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

. 30 G

30 G

ELINTON H. MNEELY
F:EL L Co.,

12eNE ChrrELhY.('tKMCtii FiB Mr,

BellFon nder, Troy, N. Y.
Manufacturers of a susperior rrality of Belil.
Speclal attent ingivers to CiCH RELT.

It! etrat.ed catalogue sent froc.

erdayathomne. Samplesvorth
$5 ree. Address STlNSON & Co.

fortand m ne21. 15-0

· .

A NEWDISCOVERY.
rFor severai years we have furnished tie

Dairynan of Anerica with an excellent arti-
oetai color for batter; s meritortous thatit met

wlih great enccess ,eyerywhere receivinrg -tire
* gest and 3 n1y;pries s both lnternational

t Wfotyc6¶ thnttrlC I

n .WIIINt-Turn RnàIdY4t la thea

tanestrlghtest and 2»tA'
- Oneapet CòlorMa'de H

a ,aat itist assibifr tebëo d '

orser 4-tlrto hîbetÇ bte I

WErJ.S, RIICHInSON & c0.,1llarllsgtou, Vt'
.... ^^^^^^'.a'^.

10W 8 OT'IMPàRS&àtit

Over 10,000 firmers luithe Province ef Qauebec atone have bougit out implements arcl
are satisfied they are the best they could have. "Farmers, buy only the BEST." lnuy at
COSSITT'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, S. J. LATIUMI, Nanager.

COSS ITT'S OFFI C E AT ST. SAUVEU R TOLL- BAR, ST. SA UVEU R,QUE.

A Local Agent to be found in every Parsh.

-A-ent.
38 tf

Musical Instrument , &c.

-d

" TE PIANO .
Is generally acknweiged the grane -iitrtumc:, of mu-i which lia• ever

appeared in t lo rsehol, raciril the Lyitc Stoge. it t nlS are pie air

beautul levm I al c r It is e-, sui ilici ai plaintlive, or ioud,
grand alsd i, a: the will thlte p-irforl . In il- s¡acity Io ortrY

feeling, an' iilt- swi-cful ic r e t i l aL y wiliut

rival. Ti ilurtiin cf its tnes, î c ts il-i action, ani1 I erect eC uis,
place it, in the en: ii:¡uu uf ail : !t pil pleC, aho.:a and lbeond ll ils ompe-

tiuts. r mas rs th " W" -r i t:was umi d ol ' luthe wslihy aid

iusical arit of --- a ' ths ¯i:i.i S - ; sbu ri-n-rih l'hiladeliia Exhiition,
awhere it mw;ifirt pltc- before ltae pic -irin c;ip iims wirrlihe gre-at inakers
of the worel, the delui fr it i n icrisunprcurlented.

'Tie fie-t se-d-ha insus u-t f this maker, or ti rpublie coipetiion
ini Mionrcîl, '-ith a iWae several ya.r in slia, rcelized $5i5 .oo. ls wa-

f.ir above Ihe i Ireaiebtdby aty her piano, rIl shuw-s lîat a cod piaio, liku

ai geoodIpantintg, will aheay comaits i- -iila

N EW YORK PIAO C10. ST. J :So ST., MONT REAL,
c . SOLE AGENTS WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEND FOR THE NEW LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
I - - .------ _- --- -

1rofessional Cards.

DR J. L LEPROTHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45C

D R. KANNON,
Late of Chidren's Haspital,New York,and St.

Pecer's Hospital. Albany, &c. 219 St. Jose pi
streel, opoosite Colborne Street. lt-

Marble Working

W. would recttnly ont tise attention ni
tie public e nar nd varied stock o

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
EADSTONES,

TABLETS, te-, &C.
Whcblh for neatuess, beauty of desii and prices
defy competitIon.

NARBLE and LIMEfTONE PFSTS, for
enelosing lots, always on band.

Ternes easy. The trade aupplied. AIl work
guaranteeti.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tf BLEUET STREET.

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN THE
ncrer patronage e are reeelving

that we have beens succeessut tin mdinthe B'
OF WORK ln Dyeing and Cleaning Laites and
Gent's Goods, such es Coats, Pauts, Dresses,
snawIs. Curtains, Table and Piano Covera, &0.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace wit b the
times lin ail the ewest colors the a rt of dyeing
eau produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.700 CRAXO STREET.

N.B.--We bave n fBranches or Agenes ai J
the ciy.

Estnbliched 15(.

N1 WADVERITISEMENTS.

Slt. Laurent C lege
(OM'Ttt CLAS4ICAL COURIE AND

COMPLEXES COMMERCIAL.
COUIRSE.

ErgIlrtc and Frenich,

CLASSEs BEGIN 5th Septemaber.
515

TO SAW MILLERS!
Tie British Canadan Li mberlng and TinberComupany, Tornlsto, wlsh8 to contract with par

tics who wiLl erect one or more Waiteror Stean
Saw ilils on the UpperOuawr , an sa w un5der
coirrîiit for a terreair yearid about 15,0000lJ est
c: Luiber annually ,the legs ta be fulrnishel
by the Conpany. 51 if

''1I LL WARN E)D, OR BY
EXPERIENCE TAUGET 4 peoplo wlIl

jonticeotarwcen hebeir cysteme Ihe use o!
Ise crdunary diealgreablc druge. wbeu tise
Orilentl Fruit Laxative is a grenier put 11er and
strengthener ofthedigeltIve organs. It is pre.
phred ly eEID S]'ECfALTIHS MANDFAC.
'URXuac C., Montrent. i-rle:56e. 51 Il

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily12made. Cost]youtft free. Address ETus
o., Auguta. M -15

LASGO-W DRUQH A L L-
400 NOT RE DAME STREIET.

Warnier's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure; sate
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonic Bitters ;
suppi just recelved at the GLASaOW DRU
1-1,IJýL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Naturel's Remdy for ail diseases of the Bladder
anti Iitneym. Cali or sendifor Pamphlet of
An alysis andiTestmonials. PrIce 35 cents per
Gallon.

HOIoEOPATHY.-A ali assortment of Medi-
ci-cs and ouks,. Alqoa

ils! PHIREY'S SPECIFIC.
Family Medicine Chests refilled.

J. A. HAUTE,
Drugglst.

Country orders promptly Olled. 3Stf

IRISH AMERICAN COLONI
UATION COMIIPANI

(LIMIED J

Fzrms oî ail sizes tor sale In Sauta Western
Minnesota, on time contracts or for cash.

H-OUSES BUILT.
Faim Inmplemena and Goods at Whelesale

prices. .4pplyto
RIGUT REV. BISHOp IRELAND,

S3t. Pou]. DMinnesote,
Oi, to JOHN SWEETMANq,* Manager,
Cnrrle, Murray Co., Minuesota,

Who will lerward pamphlets on application.

e aA alu pouroatown. Ieri ai $
froctAld.m ia dre H ÂoPortiapti; maibL..I1-

ANADA, PROVJN4JE oF QUUEBEO, DIS-
CEYIfC TONT kEAL. snerior Court,

a u.. , . .1Dame Jane - ne:Brm ef the Ciand is.
OveS st nmer rf ls bsen'rd' by.:Ub trictlof-Monlreal,wffe n ton, of..thse
m. MkAtiresttIsaee yas; -TetimonalI, fie., srame xlace, merôiant aW athe.sMd

e tdxeSsspnmêririg iititerLndon,; :Josn Fulton.Dçfendant. An arton et se>itrai
t"Te'rnNIAN.haVe -atramered for tion de bies has this daytoleeIinhtituted in
•ars, ,our4months attendedthe aboethiscuse.-: uel. 18- -a

1.ýnstitute and was euire. I amperfectly satlle Mcutreal,5th-Augnet
led. JOSEPH aNDEBSON. Theologlcal Stu- KERR, CARTER MOGIBBON.
dent, Queen's Univeraity, Kingaton, nt.. tG M 5 Attorneys for Pluantlfr,

.- -. .--- --...... -
t .

-Til informa you that we' have sold ail
those BAxTER's MANDRîKE BITTERs you sent

ns. We aold the lait tbree bIttles tO-day.

Two of our customers disputed about whicL

abould have the last bottle, ani we decided

the mater by pronseing ta send for more ai

occ. Tisa flîrmas give'universal satifac-

to all Who save tried them,, We want you te

soend-us twelve dozes forthwith." .

A AXr A E MNDAiZ BIT'mss naveofilte
cppaldiaeaseé%f 'thea idrnacb; Livier snd

Bowels. 5 cnts peéttie. d by al

doaleras nmadloinu. - AJr

SI. îas erpatt ree±r.uznwae.w.nn:oo
oul; from P1ailhib for E yfto;fight là

· Arabl'asaroemt 4 nen; er f 'tie Grattas

anoh of the tanidti fféred500

to defray their expense.

'VERYIRV. LJ. R.TABARET,
607 . O.M.LD.D..Preiadent.

The Chinese laundrymen of Philadelphla
havecombined to resistpersecutlon, and have
created a fund of expenses, and indicated by
the following notice posted on the front of
cach shop: i Tan dollars .wilI be paid far
thetar-et of any fellow that throws dead
cats or dogs prtrioks 1nto, this laundry.»

Te etcher chAMrs. .lilngharni portrait of
Carlylb tookupon.himaelf.to add & pictorli
Mbfieon' the margin, in:the .ehapo cf a porc>s

' ine with- two; books:besýêqkitivhn it was
exhibitedun tne: RoyalA.cademy. _The tilM

0 .was indignantjfor toiherCaMly1e.;had alwaji
been "kind, gentle and most frlendly "

A N X HATOlNQcOHIOKENS.

-From the.DeLwaredgér)
Alarmer. living not fat from Newton le ne-

apôusible - for:tise:fcllowtng t - About.t1iras

weeks àgo ire found. a hen's nest in a

ild nea iris :bouse which. containediOve

ggs; .As he vas juit going amay from home

ia conudedunottoadlsturb them nutil litsre-

turn. Thieyswero-forgoten .until the follew.

lig dav, wheisn:golng.to the neet, ie found

that thr e of the five Lad-. disappeared. Last

week he was in thesame fiold and came sud-

deniy-upon a largeablack anska. He Lad a

hbeo a his boiùds and was not-a moment la

rnaktngtwo prts of .the creepiug teptile.

Tthis hLad hardiy bses doue when lirce l1ttle

chickens made their appearsnvce two of them

coming Irm une i the .wriggling parts cf

the soakeandoue from the otierpart. -:'The

eggs had been swllowed andhiatched. The

veracity cf the gentlen:an who relate this in-
cIekent s nat to be doubted.

-Ï n GwINE TO TEE POSLiOFFICE."

(Fromt the Deroit FIrce P-rest).

One of the oddest sights l the Southisla to

seo the negroea hlang about the post office.

Tbey are the firt cnes to cal i the morning

and the last to leave at night, andit li by no

meanus rare to have telm inquire for mail ton

or fift-en timce a day. I iwa lu the cílice at

Mariutts, Ga., whenan agedidarkey limped in

and inquired:

I Arn dar fo' or fivo letters IeLah for June-

broke Duke ?"

> No, sir," said the postmiaster, after tAking

a look.

SWell, dIn l'Il take ane."

" 'Thoe ae no letters inr you."

l iant dmr a nevspaper ?"

et No."

I lilasnri't I dun got nuffln'utall?"

Sfot a thing."

' Dalt' crrus-wesrry carus," muttered the

mn lis l sewalteil out.

1 followei atter, and when 1 asked him If

ie pexîirctrrl an inmport'nt latter that daty, he

replied :

ISrtin 1 does. Dit's why 1-sus wailkedi fo'

miles dism awnrciu '?

VWhere w is tie lettîr coming tr5m?"

Il dunno."

lWho did Vou expect to write to youP

u] <taonna."

Did ycu ixpct news or mony lIn the let-

ter ?"

xu'Decd i did, sah. 1'spected dat letter

miglît hiubS$20 lats il."

,xilîfrtrm7"

ru I duim; but I 'dpected it."

Ho thir told mnie tbat ho could neither read

nor wmte. brad is friends to write to biiiîtad

never iailed a lettor nor recelved one la lis

life, iad vet ho btud lquired for mail nt Icast

five hunînd limes a year for I e past ten

years.lufact, it wasan't nu bou alfterI ilIc

bir beore b circlIed around up to the cilice

again aai sai:

I 1 reckon I mu' hab soma mail by dis

time."

<ilNo, nothing for you,"

ý Well, if dis haiu'l curus-werry curne I

Reckron Id botter wait for de 1 o'clock

train.'

OUTWITTING A YANKEE CAPTAIN.

(Fron t/he Banyor W/îg)

Captain Farrow of Islesboro toUls a good

story o hiimself wilch occurred a few years

ago whil ie was trading aet Key Weet. Il

was a case wher a Nortiern Yankee was out-

witted by a SouthernceT 'hse Captain was

traiing in asmail vesse, nd had been up th

coust t r tcmpa lBay, waître icopurchseatd

tirent>' tozdn cisici-Icens, piyflag $4 pur icr'-u.

Tho chickens ran aIl the way in size frotm a

fe w days oid to fuill-grown onous. At Key

West a hiotli larnlord caeorîongsido tnd

asked tie Captain iow ho aid bis ch-icone.

'l'h Capaim repliet : «If you pick them out

i shall charge you $G par do-sm; if yonL t

me pick themi out you shall have thon il $3

p.-r d-.zen. «c Ali rigbt," said the Ihotel man,

Iyou ilcrk tthen ont." Ihe Captain olected

several diten of thisesnaillest, when the man

saidt g Go aheari,1 wrnt mIoru." The Cap.

tain wai uowu amuog is argest fows, and

wlshed the man would Etap, but he etiii said :

ci Go on. lThu C.pîlai saw the pointai lat.

Tise man icept tia selecticrg unIt is o pur-

ciased the entire lot aI a lo of! $20 to the

ownier. Alter this theCaptain said bis chic-.

cens on a different plan.

LOBS OF THE STEA MSUIP I MOSEL."î

l'ASSENIEIr MAILs ANDF iScIE sAFELY LANDED-

VES5EL r-Omaat A TOTAL s.

LoNasio, Aug. 9.-Thera was no pene

among Vie passonger', ant everything as

ver r>'eti>'-. ThuIs~l osolî la fuît o! mater.

She will probab!y Le a total wreck. Thrae

was a dense fog when the steamer wont ashore.

The 'g Moser' lias rightl under te Licrd dig-

l station, tieh b er baw on VIse rocks. The

tugs are aIl round er. An attempt will bu

made to float her immediately. The passen-

gars will probably remain ltemporarlly at

Cadgwith cove. Thle MoEi" had he Lween

600 and 700 passenger. The mals and

specla were saftdy landed. There was not

inuch crvieg wen ise vesseiastruck, as tise

officers ansred tise passengers bise>' mare la ne

danger. Tise rmajori> ty ofbis passeagers bave

gant' la Falmouths. Lighters bave gone to

tisa wreck te lave tise cargo. Tise vessai cosl

Nom°YarkSite ie"Ë* dbatiafuli 'caompaemeut

cf passengers ant sa o cargo.

HEST AND OOliFlORlT TO TE

SUFFERLINO -

n BROW~N'S HiOUSE HOLD PAN AGEA

bas nuoequat Ion nelieviug pain, bath terr a

anti external. lIt cures Pain lu tise 811fe

ack ~or flomels, Hune Thsroat, Rheumaism

oothachea, Lumbago anti auny Iînd ef a Paln

-on Ache. « Il will most enuily quickan th<

Biood anti Heal, as its acting pomen le mou-

-litful." Lu Brown'c IHousehold Panacea,'

îcrtng acknowledged as tise gresaI Psln Re-

liever
1 

and ut double lise strength Of any'

cther Elîxir on Liniment lunlise world, shouldi

lie ta avec>' framily' anty fan use wvheu

mauntd, n s It really is tise test ramedy> lu

tise mworld for Onempa la tire Stomachs, sucd

Pains an-d Achs ut ail kindis," anti le for sale

by ali Druggisst aI 25 cents ai bttle. fG26

J. Werîs k Son, Freemvlla, Ohio~

irrites:t-

PROINCIAL EXHIBITION
MOrITREAL,

SEPTEMFIE 14TH TO 23RD.

Agricultural and Industrial1
$25,000 JN PREMICUMS.

A mu vle grnun-l and magnifloant btiludngs for
the lnsptay n Live Stnel., Manufactured
Artcles, Agricultural i mplenents and Machin-
ery lu motion.

The Exhlibit ton will be open on the 14th Sep-
tember; Gattle snd Live Stock wlll come lu on
the 18th, on and after wb[eh date the Exhibition
will be complete ln every detail.

ReducedI rateR are ofrered by ail the principal
Ballway and Steamboat Coirrpailes.

Bbibitors will please imsake entries as early
as unssible.

For Prize Lists, Biank FiOTmSOfEntry and all
tuformation, apply to the udersigned.

GEO. LECLERE. e Joint.
S. C. SIEVENSON, j Secretarles.

49 76 St. Gabriel SIreet. Montreal.

$200.00 lteward!I
Wilb be paid for the detection and conviction

of any persan selling or dealing in any bogus,

counterfeit or Imitation HoR B;ERs, especi-
ly Bittors or propraratiln z-1 the word

lor or Hors ui thcir nn' -nnocted

therewith, that is intended aisleud and

haont the public, or for any preparation put

in any orn, prctending to b the saine as
Ecr' Bîrrans. The genuine have cluster of
GREN llops (notice thie) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on varth, eupecially for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diserse's. iware ofl alliotera,

and of all pretended formulîs or recieptsof
Or BIrTERs publidhred l1h papera or for sale

s they cre frauds nl i Fwindles. Whoever
ds ls in any but the gernuine will be proee-

Hor irrTIs a. Co.,
Rocheater, N. Y.

AEL [Cit 1 ELIAIILE AICL
-0F-

ROUSEIIOLD USE

COOK'S FIJEND

t

IL e a ipipratlo0s1 ofgenre ant iIuCiIitIiy lni-
gretlenle, isstmc for tihe prîrpome o! mliau(lt
sisouteninhr, calculalet t do thee huai work
rit lais possible rosi.

IL couitairs arotirer aitsm, lme, lier aViser
deleterlolîs suîbstne, lm s8o proparati a ta mlir

kro.aduly ;çlihLieur andi rctun ttsvtxreifor sL
long reerloti.

BZETIAILEI> EýVEITWJHKERE.
Natte9011n11116 wIOitrI-the Initie mark oit

LFI1VE J'iDOLLARtS
IelOU (AN BUI' A WlIIOLE

d

Issîtai) N l81

\VhIlh Scnde ara Issuitl rand eecurod L tise
Cioveriigcimtj, and arcreeerneti ln drawlags

t

t ru vit r, ri EÀs ANNUAiLTJY,
1J1r1,11 oaclir nit ivorv bond lit drawn wltl a
liuget r ator r rcrlrîi lvcty bond I usm
draw a I'r.cîas thcero are NO>sILANJZS.

1 Thra tireo mgîreet prI-zos arnnt ta

200,000> 1 Ilrinls,
«'0,f0(1"ioriins,
15,000 Florins.

Any bondi nroi, clraw%%lsrisc o! I-lthealove
8prîzesiiiuet l rtw a Preriliuar inai lems tit

2*00 Florins.

TIsancx.tdrawngalelrîrice ontîîe
ls4t SEPTE"MIIElt,

andi every Biondi borght oft us on or lînfore thse
151 Septeaiber, Ile crmltled 1taLiha wlioie promt-lam tirai însy badrawu thercors an tisaIdate.:,

Out- of-town orerement la Registoemd Letterf
ant i noloRclng Fiva Do)llars wil» secora ona uf
tireeBolids for tIhe nexî Drawiag.

Por ora scîrcisiars, anti arsy at1er informa-
tion addulinS:

INTERNATIONAL BANKINO CO..
No. 150 Droadway, Newv Yerk City.

SEarnSTaBL1EsD IN 1974.
N.B.,-In writing, please state tisat 3yon sSW

Ibis uIntire Tux Wnns.Nfl
îzRl- Tise above G ovcrnrnnt Bonds are not te

be campai dlwltlr any i ttcrp whatsoever. ami.
do net confliot alli Jsîry of tie lawa of tise
Unaited ti ates.

COLGlFOTW
,ODCEDB U

ObaeFlirei1 r lnauau
CORE OE-GISPEBR

Ibt ise gagpepaa 0o f tire anleg.encthy ann-

getsuse fral tepreneo Pfrofsergad

ortcnducg, bealcted ati pror t bstuwenta
natl rerporile tepanst.

Ildcnns eitheri sam, iiei norgoahe
heleti ous sbtwtaanis propard as wltmieu:

boel wth far and rueftan cip.iteso

col on p it.»lPhiouy RsHll

Nae oe Lensn Ithout thetade mark 2om
packaga. ioad anr

Whaivac OdsarisslCue $160 pacre byth;

Comerci mallerorem10iumanm VR E j.EvH. TBAndMT,

i

V b


